
GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
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Inclusive Education Branch, Amrita Shergil School Building, Laipat Nagar IV
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MEMORANDUM

Sub: offer of appointment to the post of sp€cial Education Teacher under the Post Code: 87,/17.

ln pursuance of DSSSB Result Notice No. 360 dated - 25,O2.2O19 oFthe post code mentioned above in lhe subject matter. Sh./Smt./Km.

iriihna kumar yadav (DoB - ro.rz.rsez;, (Roll No. 229oooo295) a nomrnee of the Delhr Subordinate Service Selection Eoard (DSSSB) is

;;l;;;;;;;;;;;ru' t,i u tu,po'-v poir 61 5pjciat idrT3i"l,I:,"-:l:1Jl-tlilll .'^':f^{ f:.,:^3|-o":::3o:::1.*^t:l 
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r"'ui*iipf6 usual atlowances a! aOmisiiUte under the rules. This appointment is subject to the following terms and

1. That this offer ot appointment rs sublect lo successtul veriticalron

eualrfrcatron, age, category and other necesary dmuments:-

a. Date of Birth.

b. Educational Qualification, NOC etc.

c. Category, Status, Caste/Tribe Certificte.

ot the following original documents in

completron of probatton

3. That the appointment will be further sub.lect to his/her being declared

his/her character and antecedents and all other esential qualificatrons-

4. That if he/she is found ineligible for the eid post in accordance with

of this offer of appointment, the same will be stand withdrawn without

5. That he/she will have to produce the original certificate wheTever
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appliGble for any claim in respect of age relaxation,-.before

6. That the appointment shall be subject to the generafgrdql5

7. That the appointee is liable to be posted in any shodl run by

B. That he/she wrll also produce olginai testtmonials rn support of hrs/her educatron, academlc and technrGl qualrfretrons that render

him/her qualified for appointment on the

9. That appointment maY be

Authority, without assi gning

appointee forthwith or

allowancs for

10. That the IS

t.

from Gither side viz the appointee or the Appointing

of formal

ving one month's

the right of terminating the services of the

payment to him/her a sum equivalent to the pay and

verified through the proper channels. If the verification

for not belonging to creamy Layer rn other Backward Class rs fi

further reasns and utithout preludrce to such further actim as may be taken under the provlsons ot lndran Panel Code for production of

false certifioFte (& per DOPT OM No. 36033/4/97-Estt (Rs) dated 25 Julv 2003)

11. That the appointfient will be further subl""t,l.,.rr,.

a. Submrssion of declaration in the form 
"nct#ta 

and in the event of his/her having more than one living wife/husband hrs/her

appointment will be subject to hrs/her exemption from the enforcement of the rules in thls regard.

b. Taking oath of allegiance of faithfulness of the constitution of lndia or mal<ing a solemn affirmation to the effect in the enclored

performa.

12, That he/she wlll submrt an undertal(ing to the effect that he/she has not been debarred by any Board/university/commi$ron in any

examrnatron.

1j. That rf at any stage, it rs tound that any information/declaration and submtssion given by the candldate ls fal* and any lnformation has

been concealed/mrsrepresented, the appointmeot will be termrnated and he/she will be liable to be pr€eeded agalnst in the manner

deemed frt.

14. That he/she shall file an self dslaration to the effect that the certificates/dcuments produced by him/her and the copies of the sme

deposited by him/her with the application form and during the couEe of verification of certificates/dauments by the BGrd/DePartment

are genuine and are issued by the recognized lnstitute/Board/Unrversity as the ca* may be and if the sme are found to be fake/false

subsequenily by lhe employer, h1s/her serv ce shall be lrable to be termtnated without any notice, in addition to penal action as

warranted by appropriate authorrty.

15. Thal rnter-se seniority ot the candldate will be determined rn accordance wtth hts/her posltlon rn the merlt list of the DSSSB rrrespectlve

of the dlstflct/shools lo which a persn may be allcated or his/her transfer posiings wlthin the department.

16 That this is only an offer and does not entille him/her for appointment, subject to the ccnditions mentioned hereln on the sid post'

17. That no TA/DA will be admissible to him/her for lorning the eid post or for productron oF d@uments and medicl examination etc'



18. In case of OBC candrdate, the appointment wrll be subject to outcome of OBC certifrcate clarlficatron.

19. That in case 5h./Smt./Km krishna kumar yadav (DoB - 10.12,1987). (Roll No. 229OOOO295) is willing to accept this offer on the

above terms and condrtions he/she should appear in person at INCLUSM TDUCATION BRANCH, DIRECTORATE OF EDUCAION,

GNCT OF DELHI, AMRITA SHERGIL SCHOOL BUILDING, BEHIND LADY SRI RAM COLLEGE, LAJPAT NAGAR-IV, NEW DELHI.

11OO24 on 19.11,2019 at ,.1 am along wrth following dmuments to enable thrs offrce to complete the necessary formalities:-

a. Four curTent passport size photographs.

b. Self declaration as per instructions No. 14.

c. Form of aceptance of oFfer of appointment, oath of allegiance tor Indran National duly filled in and signed by the candidate.

d. All education/technrcal qualifiGtion certificates/Degrees, Mark sheets and caste/ctegory certificates in original along with their one

set of clear photocopy (both side) duly slf attested.

e. The canclidate has to produce NCTE (National Council for Teacher Education) recognition certificate of the

by which the candidate completed his/her BPEd degree course/BElEd/DEd (applicable for PET, Asst. Teacher(

f. Valrd Non-creamy Layer status certifrcate from the competent authority (in es of OBC Gtegory candidate).

this offer letterr cancellation proceedings would be initiated without any further reference to the candidate.
Notel

1. Candidate is required to downlcd (i) Form of acceptane of ofter of appointment (ii)

Oath of allegiance (iv) Undertaking/Form (v) Undertal<ing for OBC candidate (vi)

(pages 1 to 6)

filled up

nule (RR) Link as available on the officral

are to be submrtted at the time of

(l

krishna kumar
Yadav
vill Aghwar Post
Dewari Disst
Mirzapur Uttar
Prad€sh
Pincode-2310O1

krishna
READS
,aipur

copyrrt,- The system Analyst with the request to upload in public circular domain.

debarred (iii) Declaration &

same person trom the department's weLrsrte- r.e. www.edudel.nic,in rn sub-lrnk Recrutlment'. These forms should

have Lo be submrtted at the trme of verlfication.

Sub*quent to physicl verification of all dtruments which are mmpleted

rs required to check regularly the official website of Directorate of

order(s) etc.

3. Further, attentron of the candidate is drawn towards OM No, i$/23/71-Estt. (D), dated

O9/OBi 1995 and OM. No. 1259494-Estt.(D) dated O /08/201*jll:i1p avarlable on the webste of O

lapse of offer of appointment automatrelly, rf the canddate do no-t jqln wlthin specified period

4. ln fhe event ol the date on wh,ch the candtdate has been called lor vefltrcatron of dcuments, bBiftg a Gazetted hollday is ln force on that

day, then the candidate should appear for verificatlon on th; lmmediate next

5. Candidates are required to download the

website of department i.e.

documents verification.

-Estt.(D) dated

.nic.in, on the isue of


